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ZOOTAXA absence. The basiparamere is always present and large. It usually has a pronounced dorsal

lobe that is similar to but shorter than the paramere. It varies from broadly triangular and
blunt to long, thin, and needle-like. In the smallest males the lobe may be very short or
absent. The paramere is articulated to the basiparamere and is always present and elongate,
sometimes broad at the base and tapering to a blunt point, or broad and parallel at the base
and then tapering to a blunt point (looking like a seal head in profile), or long and thin with
somewhat parallel sides, tapering to a point at the end. Internal to the paramere is the
volsella, comprising two parts, the cuspis and the digitus. The cuspis is external to the
digitus and closely applied to the inner wall of the paramere. The relationship of cuspis to
digitus is somewhat like human thumb to clasped fingers. The cuspis is always shorter
than the digitus and may be widely separated from it or with the apex converging on the
dorsal margin of the digitus. The cuspis may be large, heavily sclerotized, and paddle
shaped. From this state it shows reduction to a thin rectangular strip, to a small pointed
needle-like structure, to a tiny triangular remnant fused to the inner margin of the
paramere, and finally to completely absent. The digitus varies a great deal in shape, from a
short, sharply down-turned triangle, to a long tapering blade, to a scimitar-shaped blade
that becomes broader toward the apex before narrowing, to a blunt paddle-shaped
structure. Internal to the volsella is the aedeagus, comprising two penial valves. The penial
valve has an anterodorsal apodeme, a broad and elongate blade, and a posterior upturned
tooth. The apodeme may meet the dorsal margin of the blade at nearly a right angle,
resulting in a strongly upturned aedeagus relative to the main axis of the abdomen, or the
apodeme may gently curve into the dorsal margin and project back at an obtuse angle, such
that the aedeagus is not as strongly upturned in side view.

FIGURE 2. Myrmelachista workers. A. zeledoni. B. joycei. C. flavocotea. D. plebecula. Scale
applies to entire figure.


